
Minutes of extra-ordinary Executive Committee Meeting dated 

04.12.2022 of Ex ONGC Executives Welfare Association. 

Following executives attended the virtual meeting 

Sh AK Hazarika         President 

Sh Ashok Varma       Vice-President 

Sh VP Mahawar        Vice-President 

Sh.SK Jain                   Secretary 

ShShivdayal              Treasurer 

Sh KC Gupta               Executive Member 

Ms Manju Gupta       Executive Member 

Sh SC Gupta                Executive Member 

 

The extra-ordinary meeting was called by the President virtually on 4th of 

December 2022through zoom link to discuss recent indecent comments and 

postings of Sh SC Gupta, EC member on the common platform of EOEWA and EC 

EOEWA against Sri Shivdayal ji who happened to be the senior most EC member 

of our Association EOEWA, Delhi. Sri Gupta was inducted as EC member 

considering his interest to provide his services to our members being located very 

near to our office. Though he started to come to office and provided his services 

to  members but he has a tendency to criticise other senior members and did not 

hesitate to pass bad comments against other members of EC without any 

provocation. Even immediately after his joining as EC member he sent messages 

to President and Vice President commenting on performance of other senior 

members of EC which was not appreciated by both President and VP as such 

things never happened in the past as it is not decent on part of any EC member to 



comment against any other member of EC as every member of EC  is helping the 

Association to perform its duty and responsibilities. He was warned verbally by VP 

not to do so in future. But recently he has again given abusing comment against 

Sri Shivdayal ji and his family in a common platform of WhatsApp without any 

provocation from Sri Shivdayal Ji, who though is more than 85 years but does 

most of the physical works of the Association. He has been holding the post of 

Treasurer of the Association since inception and his performance is  exemplary 

and no negativity has been heard/seen of him. Sri Verma, VP has also informed EC  

that not only Sri Gupta posted comments against Sri Shivdayal Ji in WhatsApp 

platform but also he has been speaking to other executive members against Sri 

Shivdayal ji . 

The matter was deliberated in EC and all members participated in the discussion 

and commented that such things has never happened in the past and is not good 

for Association’s work. Such behaviour from a member of EC is unprecedented 

and so warranted suitable action against Sri S C Gupta to avoid these things in 

future. 

The President then asked Sh Gupta to explain his version who did not speak much 

but only said that whatever he posted and commented against Sri Shivdayal ji 

which he heard from other members of the Association which did not satisfy EC 

as he has not right to criticise or attack a senior member in public platform based 

on comments of others without any reason. Sri Shivdayal ji has not reacted on the 

comments of Sri Gupta so far though it has affected his personal image and 

prestige. This shows his maturity and deserves respect from all of us.. 

Considering Sri Gupta’s indecent comment against other senior EC members in 

the past and of recent comments against Sri Shivdayal ji and his Family, EC 

unanimously decided to dispense with the services of Sri Gupta forthwith. 

Accordingly Sri S C Gupta will not be a EC member from immediate affect.  

Further in view of vacancy of one EC member as above, it was decided to co-opt 

Ms Sunita Khanna Ex DGM HR,former In charge, retirement cell, Delhi. This was 

also approved unanimously by EC. 



It was also decided to hold elections for all the posts of EC which is overdue and a 

circular has to be issued to all the members asking nomination against various 

posts of EC. Date of elections and procedure of Election shall be notified later. 

This may be posted on EOEWA. 

The meeting ended with thanks to the chair 

 


